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INTERSECTIONS
THE QUARTERLY NEWSLETTER FOR CROSSROADS JOBS
HOPING THIS FINDS EACH OF YOU SAFE AND HEALTHY

BY CAROL SMITH, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
We have been working remotely since mid-March, but as we
contemplate heading back to the new normal, the uncertainty
of the virus’s direction, combined with the small size of our
Leesburg office, made us realize that we had to make some
changes in order to provide our comprehensive program safely
and effectively. Businesses have been hard hit by the virus and
unemployment is at a record high.
We brainstormed and decided that a satellite office, located in
the eastern part of Loudoun County, would offer accessible job
placement assistance to individuals in need. We applied for
grants from two sources and are thrilled to announce that in
early August we will open an office in the heart of Sterling Park.
Our two bilingual Job Counselors, Yanci and Johana, will work
out of our Sterling location, while two other Job Counselors,
Lisa and Betsy remain in Leesburg. Carol, Director and Job
Counselor, will travel between the two.
Skills learned and honed during the lockdown will enable us to
communicate and streamline activities between the two
offices. Both offices will continue to offer all aspects of our
program remotely and in person by appointment, to ensure
the health and safety of staff and applicants.

2020 MISSION UPDATE
Working remotely has brought its challenges,
but we managed to pivot quickly and have
been able to offer our complete program
using various forms of technology. Orientation
occurs every other week in English and
Spanish via Google Meet, after which the
application and workshop materials are
emailed to each new job seeker. If a person
lacks access to a computer, we opt for the
tried and true telephone as a means of moving
forward. Since closing our doors, we have
interviewed 24 new applicants and have heard
from many of our former applicants who have
lost their jobs. The road ahead will be difficult
for many, but we are ready to help!
Since January 1, we have placed 23 individuals
in permanent employment. With many
businesses shuttered and others working with
minimal staff, hiring has slowed, but we
continue to reach out to all employers in our
database to offer prescreened applicants.
Many of our placed applicants have been on
the front lines throughout the pandemic
working in grocery stores, healthcare and
distribution centers.

KUDOS TO OUR LOCAL PARTNERS

107 Free Court, Sterling, VA – Our new office!
CROSSROADS JOBS

We are thankful for the following community
partners:
• Morrison Healthcare – Leesburg, VA
• Allegiance Home Care – Sterling, VA
• Cornerstone – Reston, VA
• Walmart – Leesburg, VA
• A Farm Less Ordinary – Leesburg, VA
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RECENT GRADUATE SUCCESSES
Frankie is working at A Farm Less Ordinary. This is his first
paying job! Frankie attends LCPS and came to Crossroads
seeking help maintaining a job through the CAST
program. Since starting work a couple months ago, he's
learned to prepare beds for planting seedlings,
operate machinery, distinguish weeds from plants,
prepare boxes of vegetables to be sold, and work rain or
shine, just like a
farmer! He's been honing
his soft skills, also! He
uses polite language,
wears his mask, sticks to
the task, works with his
co-workers, and follows
the schedule
independently. Frankie
has made excellent
progress thus far.
Everyone is super proud
Frankie scrubbing out the
of him and looks forward
sink in preparation for
to his continued success.
harvesting lettuce and kale.
As Frankie says,
“Teamwork makes the dream work!" Way to go Frankie!

Vic was referred to us from a local shelter. His
enthusiasm and amazing communication skills
were positive attributes, but when we checked
a previous work reference, the manager’s
description of “a good kid and a very hard
worker” made finding Vic a job that much
easier. Homelessness and lack of a driver’s
license were obstacles, but with a little
transportation assistance from our Mary Tett
Bridge Fund, Vic not
only had three job
offers, but found a
room to rent as well.
He started work
right away at one job
and decided to
accept one of the
other jobs that
offers a good career
track, even though
the location is not a safe biking distance from
where he lives. Vic has worked it out: the first
job will pay for transportation costs for the
second job until he is able to get his driver’s
license and purchase an inexpensive car. We
look forward to reporting on Vic’s continued
success in the future

Call us today at (703) 771-4112 or email
findajob@crossroadsjobs.org .

Crossroads Jobs is a Loudoun County nonprofit, offering individualized job search
and placement services to unemployed and underemployed area residents
Crossroads Jobs
1 East Market Street
Leesburg, Virginia 20176
107 Free Court
Sterling, VA 20164
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